[On the polypathias in males].
The structure and prevalence of polypatias (i.e. three and more diseases in single person), their qualitative and quantitative characteristics were investigated on the basis of comprehensive population study of 1050 males aged from 18 and older in unorganized rural population. It is established that in the structure of chronic infectious diseases the share of persons with multinozoology constituted 65.3%? with binozoology--18% and with mononozoology--16.7%. The prevalence level of multinozoology among males constituted 604.7 per thousand? binozoology--166.8 per thousand and mononozoology--154.4 per thousand. The leading positions among multinozoologies are taken by the circulatory system diseases (428.0 per thousand), respiratory system diseases (400.4 per thousand) and digestive system diseases (368.9 per thousand). This fact proves the leading role of the diseases of those classes in the development of polypatias.